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~r. Ju tlou 1 ll 
2nd I >BA!t'T l!Y• , Juat1oo BJ. 0 llll '--" 
wttce Pawoll 
SVPBEMF; COURT 0~' THE UNl'fi•;D S'fAT~S t 
u1c , J . 
'\o rifl Or iJ.!:. Cirouln ted: 
---
Pl:lint in. Ou 
~lalt· of' cnnont. ! Rooirculated; '3/? .!./7 :!=._ 
"\lotion for LC'nvc· to l~"il<~ 
1'. Bill of C'Otllplainf. 
~tate of XC'11 York t'(, nl. 
r .\priJ -. 10121 
;\Jn .Jt'STICE Jh:H:-!QI'JST, di!'SC'JJling. 
Hnd "\'prmont ..;ort~ht lc•aw• tu filf' only a~nin!"t Inter-
national Pap<'r. I wonlrl ha\'f' 110 doulJt that tltc· Cow·t's 
rlf'nial of lea \'I' to file ,,·as propC't'. Our .i uri~dietion CJf 
such an action is not C'XCitt~h·E'. a11d a11 adequate altf'ma-
tin· forum 1~ a,·ailahlC' for proscrntion of suc·h a clain1. 
()J,w , .. Wyandotte Chewical Co., 401 r. ~. 4!)(j ( 1071); / 
1/!inoi.., '. City of Jfil u·ou/. ee, - "C. S. - ( Hl72). 
Hmn,,·c>r. \'ennont has sought lean~ to file uot ouly 
against IutPmational Paprr Coll1pany but against thP 
:->tate of X e"· York. The Conrt apJwars to conC'edc that 
\"C'rmo11t J1as stated a SPparate but "llb"tantia1 claim 
against X en· York. and of eourse our .i urisclirtiou of suC'h 
an aC'tim, jo:; exclusiw•; Ycrmout must litigate hPr elaim 
again.;;t :\-cw York before thi~ Court or not at al1. '\Yhile 
the Court doPs not finally rf'fuse Jean:- to \·crmont with 
respect to the c·laim against Xe"· York. Yermont is told 
that for the presf'nt ~he mu<>t suf' a11oth<'r defendant in 
another court and see hcnr she farPs in that litigation. 
PrC'!'UmabJy. if SC\'f'ra1 years hC'n<·<' she is dis::iat i~fied with 
the result of that c·asc. this Court will he n·illillg to re-
roH:-;idC'r· l!C'r 1notiorr. I do rtot believe this extrC'me form 
of judicial abstrntiou. wlwl'(•by the plaintiff is remitted 
!lOt OIJ!y to an altemate forum hut to an altcrllate dc-
feudant. is either justi£cd by our prior cnsf':-; or \\'arr:.lllt{'d 
by the COIIStitutional pro,·i;-;ion ronfen·iug original juris-
